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with the. passage o time. Do Hollar Says Record-Settin-g Labor Force Neededmestic requests are pressing m
upoa. the- - Congress, the dollar Can North Carolina create manager of 'the. State Employ during the '50's, North Carolina's

labor force is rapidly changing

Sam Ervifr
SAYS,'

Donald Morris, representative - of the Social ' Security
. Administration, it in- - Hertford the second and fourth Wed-Msd-

of each month of Pwquiman County Court House.
grows, weaker, .and sooner or la.

ter, a choice must be made. ' 36,000 additional jobs each year?
A new publication calledLike til great problems this is in nom composition ana skuis.

one. of keeping values , in .per
spective, and. using.-

- materials
, The. basic idea o Social Secur-benefi- ts, however, you ' must ' v
ity.is a Simple one it is: ro: havq credit for a certain amount U. S. overseas

tertian anainst. loss nf inmme in of work .under- Sorint Security, commitments may overshadow ana resources to balance our
world, national, and individual

' ' domestic issues fnr a Pnrvl nnr--

port underscores a condition nf
hardy economic growth whiffc '

already prevails one which has
for the past five years provided
employment lor thousands Tgf
new workers each year. During
the summer and early fall, jrtlW.

lessness in North Carolina drop-
ped to its lowc-- t point since the
end of World War II and both
employment and manufacturing
wuges in the state set records
in. 1964.- There were-.mor- work-
ers drawingV-mor- e wages this
summer than at any other time
in the state's history, and every
quarter the labor, force will be
greater than it was 12 months

j the family., Loss of family in This is an important point to re
interests. Men by nature placecome is most likely, to . occur

ment office here.
He said that the chance of

providing employment for nearly
1C0 new workers a day is a like-

ly reality assuming "that the
relatively high production of
goods and services continues in
the State," and that1 "we have
continued scientific and techno-

logical achievements." .

The ESC study also assumes
that no armed conflict will oc-

cur which will alter the State's
present rate of economic growth.

a different emphasis on 'values..
member because many people
believe v that . Social.. Security
benefits - are a form, of - welfare

... when- the breadwinner retires,
dies, or becomes disabled. There-
fore, Social Security, is designed

It is certain, however, that ,if
the world wants peace, security,
and happiness these must begin

"Each year during t'his dec-

ade," explained Hollar,, "an av-

erage of 91,000 youngsters' will
become 18 years old, and the
number entering the labor mar-

ket from the 18-2- 4 year-ol- d age
will probably increase by

50 per cent over the I960 level.

"iiy 1970 it is anticipated that
37 out of every, TOO persons in
the labor force will be women.
Old people will' retire' earlier.
Young people will stay in school
longer."

By- 1970 the ECS predicts a
75 per cent gain over 1960 in

to protect the, family from 'these

"Challenge, of the Sixties" pre-
pared by the State Employment
Security Commission, forecast's
that by 1970 an estimated 2,000,-00- 0

Tar Heels will be on the job,
a gain of 36,000 workers during
the '60's.

By simple arithmetic that av-

erages nearly 100 new workers
each day, every year. :

Using data and methods from
the Census Bureau and the U. S.

Department of Labor, the agen-
cy predicts a population of

persons in North Carolina
by 1970, and .believes the State's
labor force will increase during
the decade two and .,' one-ha- ir

times the gain experienced dur-

ing the prior ar period.

in the minds and hearts of ..men.
The abundance of dollars con

tion of this Congressional session.
Crises in Vietnam, ;the Congo,
potentially in Cyprus, and in
other troubled areas may force
Qongress to give more time to
foreign-

- affairs , than it did at
the last session.

MorevT, the chief divisive
issue of Congress, national elec-

tions, is out of fhe way. With
increased demands being made
to spend more Federal funds for
domestic. Inflation and-t- curb
excessive deficits, our overseas

inree risks. 'major . v'...
, ' : today , 9 out of ; 10 working

people are building this protec- - ferred upon other nations can

i tion forvthemselyes and, 'Iheir
families. '.."- - t

not create of itself the neces-

sary ingredient.
' '

The esteemed columnist Wal

earlier and industrial payrolls
j wiil reach a new peak, each year.

jment.; in Trade schools will re- -

Hollar said that during the
sixties more workers will be
employed by every major North
Carolina industry, except agri-
culture. Rural, farm residents
were 50 per cent fewer in 1960
than in- 1940, and although the
stale may or may not maintain

ter Lippman summed up the.
problem in succinct fashion
some days ago. He said: "We

Though my mouth be dumb
my heart shall thank you. '

Nicholas Rowe.-- -

college enrolments. The large!
number of students reaching 18

years will contribute considera-- l
expenditures could get a more cannot put Africa and Asia ' in

payments and. are therefore bas-

ed on financial need, jw" v

Instead the Social Security
program is a work-relate- d pro-

gram. We say it is work-relate- d

because both the ' right to and
the amount of evry Social Se-

curity benefit is related to the
work a person' does.

One of the most important re-

sponsibilities that' we in the So-

cial'; Security Administration
have is to inform you, the work-

er,- of your rights under the So-

cial Security law. We hope
these articles will stimulate in-

terest as Well, .as provide infor-

mation, T

Any questions you may have
on. social security should be di-

rected , to Social Security Ad-

ministration, District Office, 220
W. Brambjeton, Ave., Norfolk,
Va. ....

careful review. order according to our ideals of
Chairman Fulbright of the This represents a population

increase of 17 per cent, and a
record-settin- g labor force, ac

; During their, working, year's,
workers and their employer:pay
social security taxes which go
Into special trust r fundi ;

,. If.. 'a
worker's earnings stop 'because
of his retirement, death, ;or dis-

ability then benefit payments are
made from these funds to re-

place part of the earnings lost
the work and 'his family. As

(to might eipect there are three
lnain types of Social Security

V benefits: Old-ag- e, survivor's and

ijs position of having the largest
farm population in the nation
thi? number of farmers and farm

Senate Foreign Relations Com-

mittee has suggested as much in

bly to these rising enrolments.
College enrolments and enrol-fle-

the greater emphasis on
education and more .stringent job
requirements.

Hollar sairl that rather than
indicate any alarming increase

cording to William A. Hollar,recent days by calling for for
eign aid requests to be presented

workers may drop another .30

per cent by l!l70. '

Yet despite migration, which wix 86in separate bills according to of Belvidere.
Surviving are her husband,

order , . . there is no true na-

tional support for these vent-

ures." At least two Senate com-

mittees, Foreign Relations and
Armed Services, will be weigh-

ing the wisdom of our actions in
the days ahead.

Report Is Given

By Cancer Society
The Executive Board of the

. ' n, ia J ?n A ...l.l'. , ...function. This would give Con-

gress more leeway to" weed out Bert Smith: a son. Bernice "vt,ueeu uo" persons eacn weeK in unemployment, tne use re-

Smith of Belvidere; two daughcharitable donations to other na
IVtions as distinguished from more

uisaoniiy nenelits. ;

Before ypu or your family can
become entitled to any of these

ters, Mrs. Annie BeMe Chaulk
and Mrs. Lillie Mae Turner, both
of Belvidere; a brother, H. E.

essential expenditures based
upon U. S. interests.

After a year in which the na Smith of Belvidere' ftd 12

tion escaped both a major war grandchildren.
She was a member of the

Perquimans County Unit of the
American Cancer Society metand a repression, important

Church of Christ at Belvidere,
Where a funeral service was
fceld Tuesday afternoon at 2 liftlllll!

iiiire fal I &Winter Stuck

o'clock. The pastor Rev. ' Mr.
Turner, officiated, assisted by
Rev. L. T. Chappell. Burial was
in the 'family cemetery at Bel
videre.

Thursday night at the Health

Department with Charles Har-rel- l,

president, presiding over
the business session.

Minutes of the last meeting
were read by Miss Hu Ida Wood,
secretary, and reports were
heard from the chairmen of the
various committees.

Richard Morgan, crusade chair-
man, reported that $856.64 has
been collected, and he feels that
the goal will be reached at an

early date, since donations are
still coming in.

Dr. Robert L. Poston was ap-

pointed to serve as program

Air Duty Offered
By Marine Corps
USMCRSS, Norfolk, Va. Air- -

minded young men may enlist in
the Marine Corps with guaran-
teed aviation duty, reports Ma-

rine Recruiter Sgt. Fred Har-
well of the Albemarle area.

PRICE

questions arise on 'how to main-
tain American security and pres-
tige in a world with a short
memory, for past favors extend-
ed. The real questions come
over what we should regard as
vital to our national security
and what we should not. Spe-
cifically, we find ourselves los-

ing allies in many areas, be-

cause we are often in the posi-
tion of an intervenor in a fami-

ly fuss. As we become involv-
ed in the affairs of many small
nations, more and .more we in'-e-

the wrath of former allies.
Equally important is the ques-

tion of whether we are
our economic re-

sources, The dollar is straining
under the burdens already im-

posed upon it. There is a real
limitation in the extension of
our efforts. Nations, once help-
ful friends, ate mindful of the
excuse that the U. S. will solve
their problems, be they military
op economic,, but we must not
count upon' them when their

st is at stake.
What has been said in Con-

gress since the midil950's about
this drain upon our resources
and its - inevitable creation of
greater problems becomes clearer

chairman.
"The current Marine Corps

policy permits Marine recruii-er-s

to accept a lew Marine re-

cruits for aviation duty each
monihVtt sairti Sgt. Harrpll.

' Kfftobnd Press e
111 s 'ill C

'
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Requirements fcr Marine avi

Phone 426-562- 0 Hertford, N. C.

Approximately 25 new mem-
bers of the Board of Directors
were selected by the group.

Mrs. Ruth Peterson, (District
Field . Representative , ot the
American Cancer , Society, at-

tended the meeting and assisted
in giving information on many
subjects confronting the Unit.'

Mrs. Mary Smith
Taken In Death

ation enlistments are usually met
by high school grad
uates, i

U -

!f fi ,
' . )ISTlED FROM GRAIN

Mm AND COMPANY -
$CG7)EYVILLE, JW
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Mrs. ' Mary Elizabeth ' Smltk,
f f mrn- - m-- r r ts n69, of Bclvidere died Saturday in
I 1 L 11 S 1 III It 4 I bT- -?Albemarle Hospital, Elizabeth

City,' after an illness of five

if en? months.
A native of Perquimans Court,

ty, she was a daughter of Jo

kj, Uokflere! seph and Delfena Bowe Smith

ixBenjamin Moore's
Outside White Paint

$4.75 gal.

if; rISIli
We're Making More

And More Installment

Loans Every Day In
OUR CONSUMER

itsr CREDiT DEPT.

It's the fastest growing kick around!

STOPS WAT I It DECORATIS.

CASH AND CARRY !

Harris Plumbing &
Building Supply Co.

TELEPHONE 426-557- 6

Hertford, N. C.

7-- ; 't-'- v;., :.;.; vy -

What Are Your Requirements?
O Need a New Appliance?

Up to 24 monthly installments.

0 Home Improvement loans '

Up to 60 monthly installments

O Small Business Loans

, 48- monthly installments

O Personal Loans

, Up to 24 monthly installments

ljryV)iliji) .

Taylor Theatre

Edenton.N.'1, '65FUM
....thejbig kick!Thursday and Friday.

January 21-2- 2

DODBLK FBATI'HIi.
' "HERCULES IN THE

- HAUNTED WORLD"

'65 DELVEDEQE '65 VALIANT '65 RARHACUDA
,the practical kick !..' ... the compact kick ! ... the quick kick !

Our Low, Bank Rates Will
Save You Money, On

Your Financing.
"CASTLE OF BLOOD"

Saturday, January 2-3-
!

DOl'BLE FKA1TBE

Brian Ktith In
"THE RAIDERS"

r 'jrs,. '.SSsrs'S , i:Consumer Credit Depfc,C - ';'' ,1 San.Fiyn la.
"THE SON OF

CAPTAIN BLOOD"
Both lB..Colur.

3

OUR HOURS ARE AS FOLLOWS:

Monday through Saturday 9:00 A. M., to, 12:30 P. M. Get a kicker of a deal now!fV
Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday. JanuaryFriday Afternoon 3:30 P. M., to 7:00 P. M.

.CjET. ON THE KICK AT PLYMOUTHLAND4

' 1 ; Closed on Mondays . :
Glenn Ford- - and
Naacy Kwan in

FATE "IS THE HUNTER" AinMOHIZED PUMOUTN DEALERS CHRYSLER
UUIU08 UMPOHA1IM

Wednesday, January 274 !
J

. All Ntw Horror in .

i:2?vTFORD, N. C- - Phone 426-520- 9 ; Technicolor -

;.,THS MUMMV5.- .- 226-22- 8 Dobb St. ,
' Uc."?J6"0, - Hertford, N. C.


